Abstract -Rearrangement and fragmentation patterns, which have been observed during uv. irra.diation of the following pyridinium ylides, will be discussed: pyridinium methylides, N-iminopyridinium ylides and pyridine-N-oxides. As a rule these mesoionic compounds undergo two competing reactions: i) photolytic cleavage via a triplet state, lea.ding to the correspon.ding pyridines-aßd to carbenes, nitrenes and oxene respectively; ii) photochemical rearrangement via an excitet singlet state, lea.ding either to ring contraction, to ring enlargement or to ring cleavage.
INTRODUCTION
Electrocyclic ring closure of 4 TT electron 1,3-dipolar species 1, leading to the corresponding three-membered ring isomers ~. is permitted, both by thermal and by photochemical processes according to symmetry selection rules ( Ref. 1 ). These latter ones should be preferred, since threemembered rings are usually unstable when heated, although some exceptions are known ( Ref. 2 ) . In view of their aromatic counterparts we shali be dealing with ( vide ~ ), three types of 1,3-dipoles 1 are of interest to us: azomethine ylides ( X= CR 2 ); azomethine imines 1 X= NR ) and nitrones ( X= 0 ). Electrocyclic ring closure would lead to the correspon-.. ,r.
x-'N~ 'X .! ding three-membered rings 2: aziridines ( X = CR 2 ) , diaziri.dines· ( X = NR and oxa~iridines ( X = 0 )7
Substituted aziridines 1 and ~ are known to be much more stable than the corresponding azomethine ylides, as was shown by Huisgen ( Ref. 2 ) who trapped the latter by cycload.dition reactions with dipolarophiles and proved the concertedness of all the pericyclic reactions which are involved. .!. 
•
Merely as a working hypothesis we postulated several years ago that pyridinium ylides !Q, namely pyridinium methylides ( X= CR 2 ) , N-iminopyridinium ylides ( X= NR ) and pyridine-N-oxides ( X= 0 ), should undergo photoinduced electrocyclic ring closure to the corresponding norcaradienes 11, in the same way the non-aromatic 1, The photochemistry of several pyridinium methylides has been investigated, albeit without much success. An interesting spectroscopic phenomenon is observed which occurs also with other pyridinium ylides: the Iongest lying absorption band, which happens to be the photoactive part of the absorption spec~rum, undergoes a hypsochromic shift when solvent polarity is increased. This negative solvatochromism, which would be a prima facie evidence in favour of an n-n* transition for ketones, must be accounted for in a different way since the extinction coefficients are far too high ( by several thousands ). Negative solvatochromism with high extinction coefficients is believed to rather account for n-n* transitions leading to intramolecular charge transfer as will be seen later with 1-iminopyridinium ylides. 
JAC9UES STRElTH
THE PHOTOCHEMISTRY OF 1-IMINOPYRIDINIUM YLIDES 1-Iminopyridinium ylides 2 proved to be the most interesting pyridinium ylides 10 in terms of preparative organic photochemistry. Furthermore the ~ajor"photoproduct had the predicted seven-membered 1,2-diazepine structure ~ ( R~f, 11 ). According to our hypothetical mechanistic scheme 1,7-diazanorcaradienes 22 are supposed to be intermediates on the reaction pathway leading from!! to ~ ( Ref. 6 and 12 ) , although there is no clearcut proof in. favour of such short~lived compounds as yet.
The synthesis ofythe zwitterionic and co~urless pyridinium ylides 21 is based,on nitrogen-nitrogen coupling reactions. They involve nitrene derivatives, which are obtained from azido compounds like ethyl azidoformate ( 13 ), or 0-sulfonylated hydroxylamines, like hydroxylamine-0-sulfonic acid ( Ref. 14) or, even better, mesitylsulfonylhydroxylamine ( Ref. 15 ).
Various Chromophores have been attached to the pyridine nitrogen atom: alkoxycarbonylimino-, benzoylimino-and tosylimino-groups. Ylides 21 all lead in high chemical yield to the corresponding 1,2-diazepines ( Table 1 when lrradiated by means of high pressure mercury vapour lamps through Pyrexglass. As can be seen from Table 1 1-iminopyridinium ylides have a strong absorption band which appears at about 320 nm. in methanol solution.
Again a strong negative solvatochromism is observed which is typical of all pyridinium ylides 10. Let us mention that the empirical solvent polarity scale, as defined by Kosower ( Z parameters ) and by Dimroth ( ET parameters has been set up by using a zwitterionic species which is an arylogue of a substituted pyridine-N-oxide ( Ref. 16 ).
: 
N-N cleavage
The photochemical synthesis of 1,2-diazepines as described above is of preparative interest to organic chemists ( Ref. 19 ) . Large batches of diazepines are prepared by using a 2000 watt photoreactor which has been developped by CIBA-GEIGY in Basel. Ring monosubstituted pyridinium ylides are of interest to test Substituent effects upon their photochemical reactivity. From data collected on Table 2 we deduce that the mesomeric effect of substituents attached to C-4 of the pyridinium ylide ring is pronounced indeed: electron-donating groups like dimethylamin, chlorine and phenyl permit photoinduced ring expansion, whereas electron-attracting groups like ketones, esters or nitriles inbibit this process ( Ref. 19 ). 
65%
Substituents attached to C-2 or to C-3 of the pyridinitim ring could lead to two isomeric diazepines depending upon the cyclisation direction of the exocyclic nitrogen atom: toward C-2 or toward C-6. 2-Chloro-or 2-methoxypyridinium ylides could not be synthesized. 2-Cyanopyridinium ylide JQ ( X = CN ) undergoes in high yield a regiospecific ring enlargement leading exclusively to 3-cyano-1-ethoxycarbonyl-1,2-diazepine 1! ( X= CN ) ( 19 ) .
Rather unexpectedly the 2-methylpyridinium ylide JQ ( X = CH ) leads to the same type of result: again one observes a regiospecific ring3enlargement to 1,2-diazepine 31 ( X= CH ). Methyl groups having no pronounced electronic effect upon n älectrons, ~t is assumed that the regiospecific ring enlargement is mainly due to a steric effect which would prevent ring closure of the exocyclic nitrogen atom to occur toward C-2 ( Ref. 19 ) . 3-Substituted pyridinium ylides are obviously devoid of any such steric interference during the diazanorcaradiene formation step. Therefore it was assumed that n electronic effects would not be hampered by steric interference • As can be seen from Table. 3 electron-attracting groups like esters, amides and nitriles lead regiospecifically and in high yield to only one type of photoisomer, namely 4-substituted 1,4-diazepines. Up to now no satisfactory explanation can be put forward in order to account for this regiospecific ring expansion ( Ref. 21 ). To the contrary, electron-donating C-3 substituents, which do not bear any acidic hydrogen atoms, lead in a non-regiospecific way and in high yield to a mixture of the corresponding 4-and 6-substituted 1,2-diazepines ( . .
The photochemistry of 3-substituted pyridinium ylides, which bear acidic hydrogen atoms at the site of the electron-donating groups, do not lead to 311 any diazepines. Instead one cbtains a mixture of two isomeric 2-aminopyridines as can be seen from Table 5 . The formation of these two types of isomers can be explained in terms of a non-regiospecific electrocyclisation of the exocyclic nitrogen atom toward C-2 and toward C-6 , followed by a prototropy and the opening of the norcaradiene diaziridine rings. Alternatively one may also assume a non-regiospecific photoinduced 1,2-sigmatropic shift of the benzoylimino group To C-2 and C-6, followed by a prototropy. 
steps
A1though photoinduced ring expansion of 1-iminopyridinium y1ides toward 1,2-diazepines is by far the major reaction pathway, a photo1ytic N-N bond c1eavage competes with this process and 1eads to the parent pyridines and to nitrenes. For examp1e uv irradiation in benzene of 1-ethoxycarbony1imino-pyridinium ylide ~ gives 1-ethoxycarbonyi-1,2-diazepine ~ ( 95% ), pyridine ( 3% ) and 1-ethoxycarbony1azepine ( 2% ) ( Ref. 11 ); this 1atter compound initiates from ethoxycarbony1nitrene addition to benzene ( Ref. 26 ).
In the presence of a trip1et sensitiser~gy transfer occurs and 1eads on1y to N-N bond c1eavage, no diazepine being formed at a11. Therefore it is assumed that ph()to1ytic bond c1eavage initiates from an excited trip1et state whereas ring expansion proceeds from an excited sing1et state. From phosphorescence measurements obtained with y1ide ~ the energy 1eve1 ( 61 Kca1/mo1e) and 1ifetime ( The photochemica1 behavicur of 1-iminopyridinium y1ides proved to be most interesting in view of the fact that by direct irradiation the main reaction pathway 1eads to ring expansion, whereas by sensitized irradiation on1y N-N bond c1eavage occurs.
THE PHOTOCHEMISTRY OF AROMATIC N-OXIDES
'l'he photocb.emistry of aromatic-N-oxides, andin particular.of pyridine-N-· oxides, b.as been investigated extensively ( Refo 27 and 28 )o Weshall 'focus on a few aspects only which are closely related to the photochemistry of pyridinium methylides and of 1-iminopyridinium ylideso · · According to our initial mechanistic hypothesis, uv irradiation of pyridine-N-oxides ~ should lead to 1-aza-7-oxa-norcaradiens ~ and thence to 1,2-oxazep1nes ~o In two instances these seven-membered rings could be . obtained: photoChemistry of 9-chloro and of 9-cyanoacridine-N-oxides 41 leads to the corresponding dibenzo-1,2-oxazepines 43, which by thermay-· acti vation revert back to the starting material ( Ref. Buchardt questioned the formation of such intermediates o Using nanosecond' flashphotolysis with 3,6-diphenylpyridazine-N-oxide he found that the primary photoproduct is the corresponding open-chain diazoketoneo In other words.the oxaziridine does not form at all, the geometry of the excited hypersurface being such that no minimum corresponding to the stable three-membered ring appearso 'l'his latter structure is bypassed ( Refo 30 )o It remains tobe seen b.ow general these rather puzzling resu1ts are ( Refo 28 )o · The many photoisomere which have been isolated during the photochemistry of aromatic-N-oxides are best explained by postulating oxaziridines asprimary photoproducts ( Refo 28 ). Again two competing reaction pathways are observed: i) photoinduced isomerisation patterns whic~ initiate from a singlet state; ii) photolytic N-O bond cleavage which proc,eeds from a triplet state ( R.ef o 28 ). For example uv irradiation of pyridine-N-oxide leads to 2-formylpyrrole; to pyridine, to an insoluble polymer and to atomic oxygen transfer to solvent molecules ( Refo 31 )o Formation of the pyrroleisomer ~ is best explained by assuming successive occurence of four intermediates: 1-aza-7-oxanorcaradiene ~, 1,2-oxazepine 1&, vinylic nitrene J1 and pyrrolenine ~. The main product being an insoluble material which bears nitrile groups, we postulate isomerisation of the vinylic nitrene 1l to the acrylonitrile derivative !2 whicb. would polymerise to A!o Since the photolyt~c reaction is enhanced. by triplet sensitisers ( Refo 31 and 32 ), it was thought that the use of triplet quenchers would orient the photoreaction preferentially toward tb.e ring contraction pathwayo Piperylene proved to be inefficient a quenchero Therefore· we turned our attention to transition metal salt complexes in which the metal is known to act as triplet quencher ( Refo 33 )o Copper salts proved tobe .the only transition metal salts to have any effect upon tile p~otochemistry of · pyridine-N-oxides: they permitted to raise dramatically the yield of 2-formylpyrrole formation ( Refo 34 )o Rather unexpectedly copper salts raised also the yield of the photolytic N-O bond cleavageo 'l'herefore there is no triplet quenching involved at allo We believe tb.at tb.e copper cation stabilises the q. Nevertheless in all three classes of ylides we observe two competing reaction pathways which, in the case of 1-iminopyridinium ylides, can be selectively oriented toward isomerisation or toward exocyclic N-X bond cleavage. The first process operates via an excited singlet state; the second one via a triplet state and leads-rö carbene, nitrene and oxene transfer reactions ( See Table 7 ). 
